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Viacc
cess-Orc
ca Shape
es the Ulttimate Un
nified Co
ontent Ex
xperience
e at TV
Co
onnect 2013
Viacccess-Orca sselected byy Orange Fra
ance to pow
wer new mu
ulti-screen co
onnected pllatform
h 2013 – Via
access-Orca
a, a global le
eader in the
e protection and enhancement of
PARIS – 13 March
content services, announced today that it will exhibit its second sscreen solutions for content
service providers to
o the global connected entertainme
ent commun
nity at TV C
Connect, Ma
arch 19-21
at the O
Olympia Exh
hibition Centtre, stand #125, London.
Viaccesss-Orca is a visionary partner
p
for co
ontent serviice providerrs worldwide
e, thanks to
o its ability
to shape
e the ultima
ate content e
experience with end-to--end recommendation, delivery an
nd
protectio
on whereve
er viewers are and on any
a device.
As part of its TV Co
onnect exhib
bition, Viacccess-Orca announces
a
t
that
it has b
been selecte
ed by
Orange France for the develop
pment of its new multi-sscreen conn
nected platfo
orm. Viacce
essOrca’s a
award-winning Service Delivery Platform – RiG
GHTv – ena
ables Orang
ge France to
o offer a
fully con
nvergent service on all connected devices as part of VO’ss TV Everyw
where solutiion.
RiGHTvv recently po
owered the world’s larg
gest IPTV migration
m
for Orange Fra
ance, which
h started
last yea
ar and is exp
pected to be
e completed
d with 3.8 million subscribers.
The delivery of con
ntent via anyy screen – m
mobile phon
nes, PCs, ta
ablets, game
e consoles a
and
Conneccted TVs – b
brings a true
e unified use
er experiencce across all distributio
on networks and
allows this truly unified experie
ence to beco
ome a realitty for Orang
ge France.
“With an
n average o
of five conne
ected device
es per houssehold and 2
27 million su
ubscribers, Orange
has quitte a few milllion devicess that people
e are using for content consumptio
on,” said Ha
aggai
Barel, Deputy
D
CEO
O of Viaccesss-Orca. “Th
he VO servicce delivery platform enables servicces such
as live TV,
T video on
n demand (V
VOD), Shiftted TV and C
Catch-up TV
V, improving
g the opera
ator’s
agility and capabilitty to pursue
e the launch of innovativve multi-scrreen service
es for its
subscrib
bers.”
At TV C
Connect, visiitors at the Viaccess-O
V
Orca stand #
#125 will exp
perience the
e following
demonsstrations:
-

VO TV Everrywhere sollution: Delivvering content securely on any netw
V
work via any screen,
p
personalize
ed to each user.
D
DEEP:
Data
a enrichmen
nt and enga
agement pla
atform, proviiding valuab
ble metadata
a in the
f
form
of auto
omated digittal magazines that can be used at all stages o
of the viewin
ng
p
process
to rrevolutionize
e and enrich
h the secon
nd screen co
ontent experience. DEE
EP is
s
shortlisted
ffor the TV C
Connect Indu
ustry Award
ds in the “Be
est TV Expe
erience

Enhancement” category
-

COMPASS: Content discovery and recommendations, delivering a superior user
experience in a world full of options.

In addition to the exhibition, Viaccess-Orca’s CEO François Moreau de Saint Martin will
participate in the panel discussion “Can a New UI Create a Targeted Brand Experience?” on
Wednesday, March 20 at 3:10 p.m.
Haggai Barel, Viaccess-Orca’s Deputy CEO, will present the “Operator’s Survival Guide,
Episode One: The Rules of Engagement” on Thursday, March 21 at 9:30 a.m. In this first
episode, Barel will discuss the best practices to keep users and viewers engaged with an
operator’s service offering.

About Viaccess-Orca:
Viaccess-Orca is a visionary partner for content service providers worldwide, thanks to its ability
to shape the ultimate content experience wherever viewers are and on whatever device they
choose to consume content. The media environment is moving fast, giving the content
consumption market a number of continuous technological and business challenges. With
integrated products and innovative, business savvy solutions, Viaccess-Orca helps content
service providers gain a competitive edge in this market of unmanaged networks and IPconnected devices. Since the user experience (UX) is a critical success factor for operators
today, Viaccess-Orca’s solutions focus on delivering engaging experiences on all platforms for a
new entertainment world. The company assists service providers in creating long term loyalty on
the customer journey to discover, choose and consume content in a secure manner. ViaccessOrca is part of the Orange Group. For more information, visit www.viaccess-orca.com or follow
us on Twitter @ViaccessOrca and Linkedin.
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